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against the tribe which h«d ed forth from tte opening, 604 «*» 
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h hi. death 0(007 the magicien 
a shriek n terrible that It (Mpt oD 

the tree» from the nearby 
none hai ever (rova here 
the tala which the pupil, Sha-koo. who

dm noret plane. Whit 
hooter» met could only be ooejte'ed by 
their frisai», for there wee bo lignor 
tram of them tram that day forth.

All the taire of Mount Wrangt 1 are of 
tUe gvner»l type, hat some go more into 
detail aad ot throe the following à a good 

. It wai told to a traveller through 
aa interpreter by a Tarai Indim who had 

down to the omet amoral yean ego :
■In the day» whan my lather waa a boy 

and hut learning to out a spear there waa 
a great witch doctor mj the tribe named 
Tae-kah-yeh, who waa mere powerful and 
feared than the chief hhnaelt. For thie rea- 
ion the chief w»i jealool of him, aad when 
a aicknrn fell
laid the blame of it upon the witch doctor 
and baniahad him to the amohing mountain 
to bring bach from the devil» and apirite 
that guard it a cure for the riokaaro.
80 Tea kah-yeh went forth declar
ing that by hi» myiteriua powere he would 

back nnharmed and with atone of 
wiedom, and would learn the fate of thon I the Kotama), and having the river etruok 
of the tribe who, many yean before, had | aoroaa a range of email mountain», owe of 

gone to the mountain tor game and never the 
returned. With him went hi» pupil, Sha- 
koo, who deiired knowledge greatly that 
he might in time roomed to the honor» of 
hi» mai ter. It wai arranged that ha ihould 
«tend on the rommit of " a mountain near 
the Mountain of Myatory and then witch 
his muter make the ament.

the evil apirita prevail» over ma,’ laid 
Tu kah-yeh to him ‘do you return to the 
tribe and tell them the thing» which you 
have »een tor a warning to other» who may 
it the futon attempt to enter tbia region 
for if 1, with all my wiidom, cannot pn-
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That to
emake-capped oaownoftba volcano aad
gave it Ma naaaa donate the preeent many 
whit» man have viewed the eumarit from a 

•earn tow have triad to at
tain the mountain and all bat pariahad in 
tha attempt. None bu aver rot foot upon 
even the loweat alow of tie vaat eeenvity 
which atntohea up into the cloada and ia 
net improbably the highrat

tribe, brought hack with Mm.’
Tbia legend roggoata plainly the gayaon 

lad aa eruption ol the volcano, though it 
to net known that it hu boon in eruption 
tor many year*. Similar ia a tab told by 
a tribe of Indiana near tha ooaat of three 
of Stair number who wandered into the in-, 
tenor. Of theae three only 
He tna broken in body and apirit, pad 
what wu left of Mohair had tamed et- 
MW. white, though he wu a young

found
Mm to the vioisity of dm Copper River, 
and by their help ha rooooeded in making 
Me way to the ooaat, whore ho died 
afterward. According to hie atory ha aad 
hia two corny

і

Then he shot Mb handout toward ftp 
female, the .trike being in pUy. In- 
•tontly the golden beauty brfrtbd 
SheVmndodher qttbalond and 
darted her bead vidouly toward the 
dtoturimr of he гарнеє and Meed.___
НГШ' ' **■»• h -

many point» Є Urn reception, and afte a 
tow moan huma of Ьі» rattle pad a twist bn 
two ot hi. thin neck he uncoiled mid re
tired to the apot aa the rook that ha had '4 
occupied before and abatohed out again.

apparently well anthantioatao, in which 
Indian have ru» bed to Be crater» of vol- 
oinoea and thrown them», lvw in without 
known motive far «mode. TMa would 

to indicate aome powarfal influenoa of 
і ■ Th»

thing bu been related, by the w»y, 
ot the native» of the HawaSan

■

a volcano over the*thto continent. In the language of the
fallow1* feather»; I Tarai Indiana, who live in the neareetiff ,;:,vhabitable part of Alaika, there ia an

No other mountain in Alaaka to
:many of the tribe heancient word for the peak which ia mid to 

mean "Mountain oi Mystery/’ and they 
have inverted it With weird terror», which 
make it a veritable Brocken of the North.

It to probable that the roperatitiom awe 
in which the mountain to held by the 
Indiana to, like moat other Abakan raper- 
atitien», ot ancient origin, but it bu not 
docreaaed with the puaage of the year».
Tha latest traveller» in that region. K S.
Condon and George Divelbltoa, who on 
May 8 went up the Kotrina Hiver and 
aaoanded a mountain juit acroea a narrow 
valley from the myaterioua volcano and 
much nearer to it than any point which 
other white men had ever attained before, 
were warned by the friendly Tarai», whom 
they had left fifty mile» away, that if they 
attempted to approach the Mountain of 
Mystery they would be devoured by fear
ful mon»ter» which guarded it from intru
sion by human being».

‘Many years ago,’aaid <hvy, ‘when our 
father»’ fatter» ware little children, a party 
at hunter» of our tribe went to the moun
tain in Kirch of game, for on the further no mpn can come hither and live,’ 
slope there to a wonderful (.reçu country 
abounding in all rorti of game, ai our 
tribe has known for many centuries. But 
the party never came back, nor waa any 
trace of them found, and it waa then known 
that they had been devoured by the 
menatrou» fire-breathing boaata that inhabit 
the cave» in the ride» of the mountain.
Since then a few of the braveat hunter» of 
the tribe hive made their way to the moun 
tain, but all have periihed there.’

Undaunted by tbto relation the two 
American» kept on their way and had a 
good view ol the mountain, which they 
row to be qu te barren of vegetation, 
even the valley below it being deeobte and 
dead, a drear atretch of aolidified bva.
The cratf r, about half a Bile in diameter, 
was smoking, but was not throwing out 
any fire or lava. Daw on the alop waa 
thirteen vent holer, which cast up (team, 
ing water to a height of eeveral hundred 
feet in regular pulsation». These geyier», 
tor inch they seemed to be. may well be 
the prototypes of the monsters of Indian 
legend. On their return , which was hast
ened because of lack of food, the explorers 
met other Indians who received with open 
doubt the account ot the nature 
of the mountain, but declined to hold 
much diecuaaion ot the matter, alleging 
that it was dangerous even to talk about 
that dread region. Despite thto caution» 
spirit the Indien tongue has loosened up 
at intervals and the Atlaikan newspapers 
have printed from time to time bits of In 
dian folklore, among which ere to be found 
a few curious legend» ot the Mountain of 
Mystery. Presumably these exist to-day 
much as they were banded down from long 
ago. as the lore ot aboriginal peoples to 
transmitted from generation to generation 
with the accuracy which in most га є» 
would shame the printed page. One of 
thb earliest ot these legends, and the one, 
it would appear, to which Messers Condcn 
and Divelbltoa’» Tarai friends referred, is 
as fotiowi :

In a year of great scarcity of food the 
fathers ot the tribe remembered that there 
waa a tradition to the efltot that in case ol 
famine, when tood waa to be toond nowhere 
the greatest hunters of the tribe should go 
to the Mountain ot Mystery and hunt on 
the further ride, where lay a fair country 
rich in game, but guarded by lavage men
âtes» and spirits ot the waste, which must 
bo avoided or overcoaae before the tortile 
region oould bo reached. Accordingly a 
do sen oboeen hunters set forth fully armed 
and equipped, bearing the bl« stings ol the 
tribe. It wks agreed that when they 
reached tbe[iuemit of the mountain they 
were to make a signal for which the tribe on 
tha nearestIpeak to which it dsred go, 
would watch. Onltbe third day, the time 
art for the arrival ol the bold hunters ou ' 
the peak of a groat cloud el black amoke 

to riae from this summit

Mi regarded with suoh awe as Mount 
Wrung»!, a strange toot ia view of 
its extreme inaoeesaiMlity aad the activity

Soma wandering

Ü Шwidespread legend about it to that which 
tell» 5 the guardianship of giroatio ani
mals, who devour all intruders. The great
est of these creatures to mid to bo a huge 
wMte beer who inhabits the orator and fives 

forth with terrible 
roarings only whan the privacy of his re
treat a threatened. Ha to the presiding 
groins of the mountain and the geyser 
spirits are Me minions. So thoroughly im
bued with terror of the mountain are the 
natives now that it is unlikely that thro 

to find the fabulous

with Ms heed toward the female and Mb
blaring eyes fixed upon her.FI

to search af game 
the head waters of a river (probably

'
black rattler wiggled over toward the eoû- 
ed snake rod want through exactly the 

thet the yellow ehep had.
But the conduct et the tomato wu entirety 

She rounded her rattlu with the 
•erne low, droning hum that tha black rat- 
tler. brought from Ms, and, instead of 
obOtog ont at him with vigorous rod 

„ dirolsosure, as »te had et the 
yellow snake, she darted be head rod 
neck forward in the playful way rod at- 
mort met the tope ol the Mack rattler sj ka 
darted Ins head toward her. ч
“Wall.’thought j, ‘throe two fellow, 

are courting that yellow charmer, sure aa gu»l push.toutdwdgw^ » tb. 
black fellow then eueeasanroe ai
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and

declaring that throe wu a fine 
hunting country on the other side. When 
they reached the top of this range they 
found themselves looking across a narrow 
valley at the hjghaat mountain anv af them 
had ever aero, from the top of which rolled 
great volumes of dense black smoke. Isa-

№
; I©"tiO і№ on the farther ride, tithe 

to over explored it will
Iby white 

Whoever
be

Iundertake! the exploration will 
do eo at tha peril ot hie, file from the vary 
real guardian montera of oold rod narra
tion. Is 1886 Iront. Alton, U. 8. A., 
went up the Copper- Hirer aad got within 
forty miles of the peak, but could go no 
tether. In 1890 a party led hyfi.H. 
Walla ot Onetewti casse down from the 
Taken River te the north tad cot- within

reattobble desire to ascend the mountain 
tad warm throtaehres et the smoking month. 
They descended into s desolate valley and 
began the ascent the mountain, upon which 
no living thing grew. It was not a difficult 
ascent, as the slope wu gradual and the 
footing fairly good, hot after they had 
climbed severs! hours they were over-

II <

off.’I

fis
perhaps two or throe minutes they left the 
rook rod went away to begin housekeep
ing for the season. The yellow male, see
ing that to» was thrown dear overboird 
and no mistake about it, wiggled around 
oe the rock ia an aimless sad plainly 
orowlate way awMto, and thro suddenly 
threw his heed back rod buried his frogs 
infato beart. By the time I got to tte 
rock be wu deaider than 1 lest year’s cab
bage stump.’—N. T. Sun.

csc-iauins si л жиаіжжаш.
I» 1» not Very Pleaaaat but It Is Qui» Be- 

usuaasatlvu.
To the tong list of curious rod unusual 

occupations by which men live, the Kansas 
City Star adds that of the ‘ham-smeller’ 
in a packing-house. His duty to to inspect 
■eat products rod judge of their sound
ness.

The bam-smellet’a only tools are a tong 
steal trier and Ms now. He stands in a 
barrel to keep kto clothes from being soil
ed by the dripping brine, and the heme 

вимого; отмлпьтвялкшв brought to Mm by workmen. A ham to
oi the o*n»M u yew Believe laid before him, and he plunges Ms sharp- 

roman Beat. pointed trier into it, withdraws it and
■Soma people do say that a rattlesnake passes it swiftly beneath his nose. The 

won’t commit suicide,’ said Simon Kent trier always goes down to the knuckle 
of Clifton county, -1 toy they an wrong, joint.
l’ie seen rattlers put an end to themselves In testing meat in that manner the 
donne of time», but never when they were with the trier judge* by the slightest shade 
in c»{ tivity. Why that to I aaa unnbh|to of difference between the small ot one piece 
roy. If ytra have a rattlesnake caged up EteS^t^dttoî
you may put all sorts of mdigmhw upon Ù what ha amelto itK afiMtart tentir 
him, and white he will wotk himself into e deviation from the sweat smell is therefore 
rage, somehow be won’t tot Ms feelings epproctobto. It to net the degree of taint 
overcome him eo te that be will turn to “JJ* ■■ “P”*1 t0 *“d. but dm slightest 
bite and kill himself. It is entirely differ- ÇQg мГо odor be throw, the 

rot when te to mot with w bis native ter- meet aside, aad if it to not unwholesome it 
ren and cornered. He won’t gs a general to sold «-rejected’meal, but ii it to taint- 
thtog, paten rod to hiuuell until te tee fak- Tte
exhausted all means teed in trytog to to Ж
got |out ol tte trouble te is ip. Thro rodMewneetaoatnever teooro Udel or 
sometimes his rage seems to get beyond inexact, or usefulness would te at rod. 
control, and he twists Ms head around and
«t. hi. fang, in hi. body, right over hi. ^‘tX rôm ZMth'.'^El0^ hto 

heart, and to lem time than you eoulfi kill bead to like a pane-player who looeo hto 
him with a dob-te stretch** onf still. arm to a railroad wreck.

•I have known a r*ttler|to k 11 bipiself bam 
disappointment, rod, strangest thing oi oil 
from dissapointment in love, I : witnessed 

es’-deyM
early spring. It was just at meting time, 
and I went ton ledge of roUts 
always ted gnat took in 
crop of rattlers. Jest before I 
tte ledge I oease oat into an open space in 
tte woods, and there, aa a Mg flat rock, 
lay throe ratlataakes. One waa mcejy 
coiled at roe edge of* tfc rook, end tte 
other two were rtnatoted oat at toll length.
Tte ceiled
female end ate wai a beauty end ao 
wtotaka. She was yaltow as geH 
her sjalwgltotansl like Mlf 
Tte two snakes lying flat on tte rook 
won make, and both oi them 
ones fuis a sinning blank fallow 
otter yoBaw. WMto I rtoad 
ing at the snakes tte yellow otep oroptL . 
over toward Ite coiled sache by short, -y* 
choppy, ktttontoh rquirms. He slopped 
within two feet otter, coiled himself cod 
set Ms rattles going ia* droning hum*

KINGSTON, ONT.
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' Yukon Rim to the north tad got- wi 
«boat forty miles of Mount Wrugel. but 
were forced to turn book tor wen» of tood,

serve mysolt from these agencies, then
tood. Я

•aad almost died of wont before they 
picked up by a tend oi Indians.taken by a snowstorm m which they‘Accordingly tte young man stationed 

himself at a point where te could see oil 
that passed, rod presently beheld hto 
mister emerge into the valley of love be
low. More ewiftly then any more 
could run te traversed tte broken lurtaoe, 
tad soon woe speeding up tte gradual elope 
ol tte mountain. Stride after stride, etch 
covering ten spears’ lengths, te tyok, and 
nothing roee op to oppose Mm ; but Sta- 
koo hoard with terror a deep, hollow roar 
come from tte bowels oi the vdloroo. 
Thro, directly in the path oi the climber, 
there looped from out tte side ot tte ac
clivity a hissing serpent that towered a 
mile in tte air, giving forth a thick vepor 
Irom all its length. To tte right and to 
tte lett sprang np otter serpents, and the 
sound ot their hieing was eo terrific that 
the watcher on tte further mountain buried 
bis bead to hto arms. When te looked up 
te row Toe-kah-yeh, grown to gigantic 
proportions by hto megio, strike down 
serpent alter serpent with great rocks 
which te tore from the aide of tte mountain 
rod beard him about with a mighty voice.

Do not tear. I have conquered tte 
epirita of tte mountain rod destroyed 
them.’

‘Then up te went rod was met by a 
monstrous beast like a bear, but taller и,»д 
the highest tree and with three heads, who 
rose horn out a vast crevice in the volcano. 
With this boast the magician grappled and 
strangled him, casting bis body olesr 
across tte valley to the side oi the next 
mountain, where tte imprint may be seen 
yet Again te (hooted to hto pupil in

picked np by a bar 
descrip ion given by 
Drrelbtiro—who, by

The Ж&tort their way. Tte relator oi tte tala 
found a shelter between two lava forma
tions, where te remained while Ms com
panions went forward and disappeared in 
the curtain oi snow. Suddenly tte snow
fall ceased, and tte Indian looking above.

Karon, Condon and 
tte way, was not 

looking for tte mountain, bet wan pro- 
spooling and found many tnoea of gold 
rod copper, tte letter extremely rich— 
does net held oat alluring prospects. They 
soy that there wro net a trace a vegetation 
on tte mountain or even in the valley 
around it, not so much as a base, though

:j •dmdis-
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:saw hto two companions surrotoded by A•УШ

a score oi of monstrous beings wtoeh whirl
ed aktt in tte air further than tte eye could Tte mountain iteolif. ffla mass of too,
roach, giving forth a terrific hissing rod snow and hardened leva. The geysers 

and tte exuding 
only signs ol activity. They toond no 
traces ot game rod only e tow signs of 
mountain steep, though tte Indians told 
them that tte place waa ideated wits beers 
id gnat tproaty and size. Their testi
mony, together with that oi tte explorers 
who have approached tte mountain from 
the otter side, to sufficient Id show that it 
lies in a dead region rod that tte Tarai 
tradition of » tortile slope to pore legend.

1 «1roarings with Vapors. Ho oould see tte 
two terrified men rushing hither rod thither 
in their efforts to avoid tte monsters but, 
they were presently snatched np, shot 
alott and torn to pieces. At thto dread-

ЗЗИН to
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Gifnl sight the watcher was possessed ol an Яі to.
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'■insane impulse to rash forward to tte fata 
wMeh hto companion had fast met. Striv
ing ia te might against it, it proved to te 
too strong to te overcome, and he looped 
from his shelter and mated up the slope

SifSà г.mУ ІЗ ш
Wт *0with suoh vehemence that te toll into a Love
*»lava crevice end lost hto senses. When 

te recovered, tte madness was gone, rod 
there remained in hto place only an over
powering terror, which never toft him to 
the time of hto death. He fled down 
tte mountain, rod wondered there for 
days before being picked op by tte trite 
ol local Indians.

The legend ot the irresistible attraction 
ol the volcano to paralleled to otter bit* ol 
Alaskan folklore wMch ascribes to other 
volcanic peaks spirits ot the mountain who 
lore human beings to their destruction. 
In tte Aleutian Islands, many oi which 
ore volcanic, there are a number oi case*,
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votoroo followed by a stupendou* telch ol 
flame, and tte air was filled with a dread
ful roaring and tte earth tt ambled and
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